Twilight Fair News

Welcome to the 2016 school year!

Planning continued over the school holidays for this year's Twilight Fair. A big thank you to all of the volunteers for their work to date and their commitment to making this event a success.

We want to make this a great evening for the whole family and members of our community whilst raising money for our school. This year there will be lots of new stalls and activities plus all your favourites to keep you entertained.

The Fair's Market Place will include a variety of stalls such as: • cupcakes • lolly bar • handmade crafts • coffee & cakes • tombola jars • jams & preserves • plants • second hand books • second hand children’s clothes • second hand toys and more.

To keep you entertained, there will be: • peddlers’ parade • dance demonstrations • busking • karaoke • photo booth • balloon artist • circus art • games arcade • live music performances and more.

There will be an Activity Area to keep the children entertained, including: • badge making • sand treasure hunt • face painting • creative craft corner • jumping castle • the Reptile Man • Bushcare Tasmania • Fishcare Tasmania • photo booth • haunted house • fire engine and police vehicle.

How you can help

- We hope that you have used the holidays to make jams, preserves, relishes & pickles, or potted up some plants. If not, you still have time.
- Do you own a business or work for a company that would be interested in providing goods for a stall or donating a prize for the Chocolate Wheel?
- Non-perishable donations, such as toys, children’s clothes and books can now be brought to the school and placed next to the shed at the rear of the Infant classrooms (near the chess board). Please ensure all donations are in excellent used condition. As you sort your donations, ask yourself whether you would be happy to purchase that item for your child.
- Like and Share our Fair Facebook page: www.facebook.com/MountCarmelCollegeHobart

Please contact Claire Lennon at Claire@lennon.net.au if you are able to help in any way.

A Twilight Fair meeting will be held on Wednesday 17 February starting at 7pm in the O’Brien Resource Centre. Everyone is warmly welcome.